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ROBINSON’S OF HORNCASTLETelephone:
01507
52259

No. 1
in the 

High Street

Horncastle sits at the heart of Lincolnshire, 
halfway between the cathedral city of Lincoln and 
the county’s famous sandy beaches. Known as the 
‘gateway to the Lincolnshire Wolds’, Horncastle 
is surrounded by countryside recognised for its 
outstanding natural beauty. 

An historic town full of character with roots in 
Roman times and with lots more to discover. The 
town is famous for antiques and artisan shops, 
plus if you need a rest there is a great selection of 
tearooms selling local produce to sample! 

This antiques trail map has something for 
everyone, whether you are a collector, a bargain 
hunter, a vintage fanatic or just enjoy browsing. 

Discover more at:
www.lovehorncastle.com

While you are here… 
Love Shopping? Love Horncastle

Markets 
Horncastle has a bustling market on Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Stalls selling freshly baked bread 
and cakes, locally produced meats, clothing, fruit 
and vegetables, fresh flowers, pet foods and more. 
Every second Thursday of the month the regular 
market is joined by the Farmers’ Market Traders.

Arts and Crafts 
If you love arts and crafts then Horncastle has 
lots of interesting boutique shops and courses 
to inspire you. You can find all the high-quality 
raw materials and accessories that you need for 
your hobby, gain new skills at creative, friendly 
workshops and browse for unique, locally 
produced arts and crafts pieces.

Independent Artisans 
We’ve got an independent spirit and our artisan 
shops are run by friendly faces who are passionate 
about what they do. Our artisan shops have 
something for everyone - why not pay a visit, stop 
and go for a wander?

Want to discover more? 
www.lovehorncastle.com

The information provided on this leaflet was correct 
at the time of printing. We recommend checking with 

individual shops prior to visiting for opening times.
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